1. Reports
a. Commissioner
i. Working on the new toolbox
ii. Congrats to arrowhead, national pike, capitol for gold JTE
iii. Every district got some level of JTE
b. Training
i. Powderhorn, Eagle’s Nest
ii. Coupons for gold and silver level JTE units
2. New Business
a. Powderhorn
i. Less than 60 days only 3 people signed up
ii. 30 days out of event is cut off for event
iii. 90 reviewed for attendance, 60 days progress reviewed again,
cut off at 30
iv. Course just got up on doubleknot
v. Not a venturing specific training, but we have always
provided the staff
vi. $205 for adults
b. Awards Banquet
i. Bulletins going out
ii. Pushed back to May 3rd
iii. Need adult recognitions by mid-April
iv. Youth Awards to recognize
1. Bronze, Gold, Silver then 4 part new awards
v. Doors open at 5pm and program at 6pm
vi. Trying to keep price around $10
vii. Menu
1. Teriyaki Pork tenderloin
2. Chicken cordon blue
3. Mac and cheese
4. Roasted potatoes
5. Carrots and green beans
6. Salad bar
7. Cake
viii. Promoting 2/20 and looking to get a script in a week or so
c. U of Scouting
i. VP from California is coming to help teach classes
ii. Chris will be reaching out to us to help teach the Venturing
classes
iii. Promote Venturing Youth Track

d. V- Week
i. Bill has been working on showing up at meetings to explain
it to crews
ii. Work on getting in contact with new crews to get them to VWeek
iii. Searchable on BAC website
iv. Link is up on BAC Venturing website
v. Promote to boy scouts
vi. Link to Broad Creek video will be imbedded in website
e. Phenomenon
i. Advisor’s Room at this year’s event
ii. Promotion at phenomenon, table
f. Officer Elections
i. Please promote in district
ii. Passing of the torch through google drive account
iii. Applications due April 13th
iv. Selections will be April 16th
g. Branding and Merchandise
i. New logo
1. Sell on scout graphics
2. Sell for UoS
3. Have a table at UoS
ii. CSP’s
1. How many? 500
2. Cost: $5 a piece
3. Profit: FoS
4. Start with 500 and prove success then ask for more
5. Have to sell for banquet
h. Baltimore Healthy Expo
i. Baltimore Convention Center
ii. 15 Ventures and 15 Arrowmen
iii. Set up a campsite, cornhole and making pinewood derby
cars that we judge
iv. 9am-5pm, there can be shifts
v. Recruiting event
vi. Part of the scouting section at the event
vii. Need a head count by Sunday if possible
i. Publicity and Recruiting
i. Report to the State
ii. Save a Scout Campaign
1. Member retention campaign
2. 15-18 is being promoted Venturing not Boy Scouts

